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Morning Telegrams.
Paiiteuaer. f'«,inl?u.

San Francisco, July 16.?The
following ure the passengers by tho
steamer Orizaba, which sailed
yesttrday at 9 a. m:

Mrs S Swain, ItMiller and wife,
Chas B McLeod, B Edelmau,
John Other, M Ridding,
VJi Howard, Lottie Warner,
X T Maustield, J I. Locklmrt,
Mrs Robertson, J Hszo,
Mrs J X Phillips, H H Terry,
Mrs T A Knox, Mrs E M Esmond,
O IIboycr, Kono 11 mi lev.

FHsaeuifets Pas*lis* Sonth.
Mojave, July 14.?E Flynn, E

Murray, J Vostag, T Welisch, Dr
Q P Mason, J M Wilkins, O Thur-
man, J XYoung, J Murray Cal-
ium.

Mojave, July 18.?L Meyer, R
Stein, P llirechfeld, J S Gilmer, J
Benbayou, M Carty, Miss N F
Berck. O S Smith, A II Miller, W
Hamilton, C W Cony, 1! II Price.
loillhm Tr»lil,l<a-fh* a-t«,t tlllf-H-

--rum.

SAN Fhancisco, July 15th.?A
Portland dispatch says that Uen.
Sprague, Superintendent of lhe
Oregon Steam Navigation Compa-
ny, has received this dispatch from
Governor Chadwick, under date of
Umatilla, July 18th: "Could Port-
land do anything to relievo lhe dis-
tress of Pendleton ? The actual
necessaries of lifeare needed there
by families iv the fort. Some emi-
grants are there. I have requested
officials tl>do all 110-y can to pre-
vent suffering."

The following dispatch was re-
ceived from Wnlla Walla, dated
July 13th, 8 P. M.: "Aman who
left Weston to day says that tbe
troops are fighting be-
tween the mouth of Lo-
di Willow and Cayuse Station,
twelve miles from Weston, on the
Mtachaui road. They commenced
bring between 8 und 9 o'clock this
morning. They were still lighting
when he left. There are about
350 soldiers uuiler arms. They ex-
pect Major Sanford at Cayuse
Station t<> night. Six companies
that lert Walla Walla for Lew
istou have beeu turned back
und are now en route for Wal-
lula. Many wagons have arrived
in the city containing families
coming in for safely. They are
still arriving from vailoui direc-
tions."

The following dlsputoll was re-
ceived Iron) Wullulu, dated July
30lh, 10 1\ m.: "This place wits

thrown Into excitement Ibis after-
noon upon receipt of a report that
the hosliles were ou Wild Horse
Creek, and lhat fighting was going
on there between the artillery and
Indiana, and that liiallprobability
the reds would come down Vnnsy-
cle Cafion and make for the month j
of Snake river, passing within two !
or three mile- of this place, and
likely Calling upon us. Upon learn- j
ing of fighiing on Wild Horse
Creek, Gent Wheaton stopped sev- !en companies of cavalry, under
Gen. Forsythe, who were just leav- j
lug for Lewiston, and ordered
them Immediately in Wallu-
l», or to aid Miles, who, it
it was supposed, was engaged. A j
message was received confirming
this supposition, and a courier sent
from here to Gen. Forsythe, in-
structing him lo make all possible ,
speed to Miles, who has doubtless
hud a long hard fight to day.
Five hundred Indians are re- ,
ported to hive been in the
tiaud that burned Cayuse
Station. It It undoubtedly ,
this same hard that Miles and
perhaps Throckmorton are lighting
to day. Wo have all the women
and children aboard a wharf boat.
No one here however has any fears
for their personal safely, we are so
well fortified. Runners sent out lo
ascertain the whereabouts of the
hosliles aud report their appear-
auce, at six o'clock Ibis evening
have not yet returned."
Taiun-NlHiin<>r lll,»linvi-'* * -*r*o.

Yuma, July 15.?The steamer
Mohave arrived yesterday at noon
from Aubrey, with twelve passen-
gers. She ulso brought 3 tons wool,
10 tons ore from Castle Dome, $11,-
--000 express bullion from Hackber-
ry, $9,900 from McCrackln and $1,
500 from Signal.

Tin, Nnml I. i

San Francisco, July 15.?At the
Sand Dots yesterday Kearney bade
farewell to his flock, which he con-
signed during his absence in the
Eastern States to the pastoral care
ofPaison Wellock. In the course
of his remarks Kearney made a
brutal attack upon Kriedlander,
denouncing him as a thief and
monopolist. He announced his in-
tention of opening his campaign
in Boston, where he intended toset
the workiuguieu lb inking.
Mi" I iiot-rul of lihhr Fried J n it,l<r.

San Francisco, July 15th.?The
funeral of Isaac Frictllander took
place from his resideuco, Harrison
street, yesterday afternoon. The
services were according to tlie
Jewish ritual, Rabbi Cohn officia-
ting. There was a large attend-
ance but no ostentatious display.
A long line of carriages followed
the remains lo tbe Jewish ceme-
tery.

mii«?\u25a0.'« Klglil null ib» llo.ilies.

San Francisco, July 15.?Walla
Walla dispatches give the follow-
ing account of a tight at Umatilla
Reservation: News reached Col.
Miles, who was at Pendleton, that
the hosliles were at the reservation.
He at once started for the scene
with 300 regulars. Aftera march of
about six miles, and within a short I
distance of Cayuse Station, ho en- j
oounteied between 400 aud 500 war-
riors. This was about 8 o'clock
in the morniug. Getting his men
into position, Col. Miles opened
fireon tbe bostiles, who returned
It, but without effect, neither
side sustaining any Injury.
This waa continued without
Intermission until 12 o'clock when
the Indians attempted to charge
Miles's line,>but were driven off,
tbe redskins being unable to stand
the Are from the howitzers. Iv the
charge, the Indians sustained con-
siderable loss, those present es-

tlmafing their dead at
fifteen. Miles's casualties con-
sist of two men wounded, one
in the arm and the other in the leg.
Shortly after oue o'clock the In-
dians fell back toward tho moun-
tains. This Is the first lime during
this campaign that the bostiles
have attempted to charge und
shows that tliey ore driven to
desperation. During the whole
light they shot wild. Miles's
object, in view of the overwhelm-
ing numbers against him, was to
prevent tbe advance of the bostiles,
and If possible, to hold them in
check until reinforced. This be
did, although his force was
afoot and the savages well
mounted. During Friday tbe
Indians completed lhe destruction
of Cayuse Station, which, ou the
day previous, tliey hud partially
destroyed. It Is feared that
Meacliam has met a similar fate.
Among the Interested spectators of
lhe light of Miles was a large num-
ber of Umatillas, who took sides
with neither party, but appeared
to relish tho sport. It is said
that v number of young men
belonging to this tribe, under Wen-
npsuont, have joined the hostile*.
Col. Cornoyer reports lhat the
young warriors have passed beyond
ills control. At 10 o'clock lull
morning Col. Forsythe, with his
command, was at Weston,
having been ordered lo
ithe scene of yesterday's
Conflict Bud was moving «s rapidly
as liis horses could travel. The
forces DOW iv Umatilla, county
amount to seven hundred men and
it is thought this will be sufficient
to bring the hostile" to terms In ft
few days. Notwithstanding re-
ports to the contrary it is almost
certain lhat a portion of the hos-
liles have succeeded in crossing
the Columbia and all danger so far
as the future is concerned is with
them. Several mill men havejust
come into town and report that
they were driven out of tlie moun-
tains by Indians who appear to be
in large numbeis. A volunteer
company has been organized here.
They have placed themselves at the
disposal of Gov. Ferry.

Tlie Veauurn .Uurtler I'rlt.l.

BAM Buenaventura., July 15.
This morning the Court opened

ut half-past Dine, and the jury
were found to be all present. The
Court announced that all other ju-
rors in the panel were discharged
until Monday, and James Bellut
was finally discharged, ho being p
postmaster.

R. G. Csrleton,sworn ?examined
by Mr. Haymonu: I was the exam-
ining magistrate in tho case of
Sprague. Itook the examination
of Hickerson; saw no morphine ad-
ministered to him during the ex-
amination. At that time Hicker-
son was weak; he said he was sick.
At the closo of the first cross-ex-
amination he said he was weak,
\u25a0nt) asked that it be stopped for a
time. The Court may have forgot-
ipn lo read to him tbe
separate questions and answers
in some instances, but all of it
was afterwards read lo him. I
don't Ihlnk the omission covered
more than one or two questions.
The entry on the docket that the
substance of the questions and
answers had been communicated
to witness is correct. The questions
and answers were not read over to
him and corrected at tho time.
One or two were not but the others
were. Iafterwards permitted him
tocorrect the slaetraent at there-
quest of the counsel for the State
uud himself. The deposiiton is tbe
deposition uncorrected by Hicker-
son when the whole was rend to
hint.

Cross examined by prosecution?
all corrections so made appear on
the record. When Hickerson an-
swered a question it was afterwards
read to him and, if changes were
made, then finally read to him.
The questions will appear on the
face of the record.

In reply to a question, witness
stateil that there were three inter-
lineations ou the first page of the
deposition; three on the third page;
three on tbe fourth ami nine on
page sixth. The intorliueation is
in my handwriting and the body of
It in the Clerk's. This was made
the day after the examination.
Defendant's counsel did not except
to the reading. The ruling was re-
served and made aftevwards. The
four lines were written after Hick-
ersou had signed it ami without
the knowledge of defendant's coun-
sel. It was a ruling upon a motion
to strike out certain testimony.

Mr. H&ymoud hereoffered afresh
objection to the admisaability of
Hickerson's statement on the
ground that alterations had been
made subsequently and that tbe
Court failed to rule upon certain
points until Iho examination had
closed. The objection was over-
ruled.

It. G. Sparks sworn: Knew Hick-
ersou; saw him just bofore tho 7th
of April;his memory was not as
good as it had been; his conversa-
tion was rather disjointed; I first
noticed this early iv March; that
state ofmind continued until three
or four days before bis death, the
lust time Isaw him; had known
him since July, 1877; ho was then
ill; next saw him in
January, lb"S. Next saw him
after thai iv March, aud there was
then a material change for the
worse in his condition] His men-
tul condition was uot as good as it
had been. On the 10th of March
he was very sick. I remained with
him then for a week; then Ino-
ticed his peculiar mental condition.
His physical ami mental powers
were gradually failing. He told
me he was taking morphine.

Cross-examined?Am a teacher
jin tbe public, school; have taught
at Sespe; taught there eight
months; lived four months in
Hickerson's house in 1877; com-
menced again tn teach school (here
March lGth of this year. Saw
Hiokerson three limes after he
came down here; don't think Isaw
him while bis examination was be-
ing taken.

A. B. GUI sworn: Saw Hioker-
son two days before he was brought
down here; had a conversation
with him and lie rambled from the

!subject; lie asked to be excused,
saying his mind was gone and ho

could not control it; hesald he ex-
pected lo die, anyhow; this was
probably within a week of his
death.

Cross-examined: Am a minister;
tho conversation was upon religious
subjects; we bad no dispute on
theology.

The defense not having further
witnesses as lo the condition of
Hickerson at hand the prosaution
called N. Beachstock, who said: I
was employed by Mr. Hickerson;
ho was brought down in April;
his mind was iv the same condition
as u.'iial; his memory seemed co-
herent aud very good; he talked of
his business matters :i ml seemed all
right; he gave no direction as to
what he wanted done with his pro-
perty; up to his death bis mind
was clear, nnd his faculties uuim-
palrcd.

Cross-examined. ? Am counsel
for the prosecution, bututn uot bi-
aseil; I utteuJed tog-eHing ilis ile-
posilion; I advised liim to make
the statement, and lie reltised for
several days; he refused to allow
me lo tell It; I was llien employed
in Mils case; he was then very
sick; don't know that he took
morphine. When he first told
it to vie it sin prised me und I

asked liim to uiake it public; I
was surprised at my success In get-
ting the statement. I went to his
house nnd he called inn into a
private room And began telling ills
story. He said he knew about the
More matter and wanted to tell il;
he knew who had been arrest-
ed; he said Mwan«on was
implicated, but lie thought
Cook was innocent ; he
objected to my inakiug thu state-
ment public; Hickersou was not
promised that his wife would be
taken care of if he made the state-
ment; when he came here detec-
tive Hall came with him; bad
no further conversation with
him on tlie mallei; Hickerson
did say that he must follow the
questions that he could not give a
detailed account otherwise. He
gradually sank from that time on-
ward but his disease was intermit-
tent; never saw evidence that his
mind was wandering.

The Court here announced that
tbe deposition ofHickerson would
bo admitted, the objecllous being
overiuleil. The counsel then began
to read the deposition of Hicker-
son, pending the conclusion of
which Ihe Court adjourned.

Tue l,lver|ienl lorn Lxclisflgs

Eluuere t'ri.diMi tcr.

San Francisco, July 15.?Pri-
Vi«lo advices report that tbe Liver-
pool Corn Exchange adjourned over
last Saturday in respect to the
memory of Isaao Friedlauder?au
liouor, it is understood, never be-
fore extended to an American mer-
chant.
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All Kind* of Job-Work alone to
< nnpete with Man Pranriaro In
"rlee,Htyle, aud Elegnuw ol Worhi
\u25a0mnaalr.

LAWYERS.

J. A. URAVES7~
ATIORNEY AND COUNSEL-

LOR AT LAW.
ROOM No. 1 STRELITZ BLOCK.

Jj3tr ,
JOHN C. MORGAN,

ATTORNICY AT L.A.'W,

mITK SANTA MONICA.

I""*!HOWARD. kTh. HOWARD.
J. BROBSEAl).

I;oh Hi d, Brosseau & Howard,
. TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS.V AT LAW. Rooms, 86,«7 and 68 Tem-

pi*Block, third door, Los Angeles.
lebStf

HENRY T. HAZARD,
TTORNKYATLAW

OFFICE ? a oms 8 and » Downey
Woo*. la.Hl-11

S. C. HUBBELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Rooms 3 and 1

Ducommun s Block, corner Main .t
i '..mmerclal streets, I.os Angeles. may7-lf. lilUaWWilii *«? SMITH, ?<.CHAfHXH, H. M. MStlTlf

;lASSELL, CHAPMAN & SMITHS,
AT LAW

'Vt'FICE-TEMrT.KULOi'K lipatsUr*, l/ «
\ ogeles. CallfnrniK.. o*;i-tf? 2

F. P. Ramirez,
VTTOIINKV AT I.AVV.

'IFFICE--Ti-mplo Block, No. 72, Ins
Aug*:**, mi l in

W. H. H. Russell,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-

LOR AT LAW.

Co-Rooms 2 nnd 3, Allen's Building,
corner ofSprlug aud Temple St*. a!6lf

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. Kirkpatrick.
i fHcc and Residence-No. 15FRAN KLIN

urREET. Mt-lm

Or. N. P. RICHARDSON,
l MiyMioian nnd Purgcon
i.sldenee. Fort Hill, IOffice, No. 19Dow-
iliieuaVistastreet. I neyßlock,upstairs.

J. HANNON, M. D.,
'< iiUNTY PHYHICIAN.

ItOOMSDA 11, f.ANFRANCO BLOCK,
i Kesidenco Downey Avenue, East

lam Angeles, near the end of street rail-.. n y.
Olllce hours from 10 to 12A. M. 1from 1 to

1 p. m . ap2o tl

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
Has removed his office to No. 82 MAIN
STREET, over Doller 4 Bradley 's Furni-
ture store.

Oflloe Hours?Frcm 10 lo 12, 4 lo IInnd 8
to 9. Residence?Buena Vista street.

myltf

J. Bechtinger, ill. 1).,
(OF VIENNA,)

r>HYSICIAN TO THE ITALIAN1N-
Jl dependent and French M. B. Socio-
l.es. Ocullatof the French Hospital in
Man Fraucisoo. Alt chronlo obstinate
eases aud operutloue ou the eyea attcud-
ed to,

OFFICE ? No, 704 Sacramento street,
corner of Kearny. Residenoe?SE. oor.
nur Masou aud Pacific streets, Sau Fran-
cisco. oc3 ly

Dr. Chin Quong Zin,
OIIINIDVE]DOCTOK,

OFFICE?Corner Los Angeles and Ar-
cadla streets.

Mf'Cures all kinds of diseases.
Office hours from 9 to 12 a. M. and from

2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. M. apSotf

lIUUHKS'

Russian and Electric Baths,
SIGNORET'S BUILDING, opposite

Merced Theater.

K. HUGHE*, In reluming thanks to
thepublla for their liberal patronage,
cau with uoulldeuoe recommend his
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HOTELS.

United States Hotel,

HAMMEL & DENKER, Prop's.

Cor. Main aid Requena Sts.

This hotel takes in au entire block,
f i in.\u25a0 330 feet on Requena street, 100 ou
Maiu and 115 feet on Los Angeles street,

i"nre rooms

Arc airy, mil all contain Spring Beds,
with the latest iinprovemeuts.

TilH: TAHLIfi

In supplied with the best tbe market
affords.

RATB9 MODKRATIC.

A Free Omnibus Is attached to the ho-
tel, aud baggage is conveyed grails to
and from tbe depot.

The Unlled States Hotel Is centrally
located, opposite the Court House, uud Is
near the Postofflco and Land Otflco.

Call and see us. You will receive good
treatment. HENRY HAMMEL.

A. H. DENKEIt.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
I.OS ANGELES, CAL.,

8. VV. CRAIGUE & CO..
Proprietors.

The St. Charles is located Id lhe busi-
ness centre of tho city,and Ist lie lar-rest.
most elegant nnd completely organized
tlotel lv Southern Calllorula.

Free conch to t he house.

J. A. GORDON, Manager.
SOS-Western Unlou Telegraph In Hotel

office. Jylltf

MOJAVE HOTEL
IMo.juvo eTiiuolion, Out.

rnUIS HOUSE IS NOW PEPA RED Jsk_L to receive its numerous patronsJtiJL
und the traveling public lv general. Be-
ing entirely new and splendidly fur-
nished, It affords superior accommoda-
tions.

ITS TABLE D' HOTE

Is second to none In Southern California
'I'llX BAK is supplied with the choicest

brands of wines, liquors and cigars.
An elegant BILL!\KI> UOOM 1* also

attached to the house.
All trains stop hero for breakfast an.l

supper. Jt is tho point of departure for
Lhe celebrated Inyo county mines, viz.--
Darwin, Pine, Cerro Gordo and I'an-
umint. Tho office of the

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is at tills hotel. The patronage of c
traveling public In reipectfully solicited.

ItATTHEWM &BOYD,
rV2i-tf Proprietor-.

THE

Commercial Restaurant
DOWNEY BLOCK,

Formerly Hotel Dcs Princes.

IS THE ONLY

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT
IN THE CITY.

V. DOL, Proprietor.

NOW OPEN.

SIERRA MAORI', VILLA,

A Private Hotel on tho mf-sn or tabte
lands of the Sierra Mndio Mountains.
Climate unsurpassed for

Summer or Winter Residence.
Commands a charming view of valley

and mountain, overlooking tbe San Ga-
briel orange groves; Is four miles from
railroad and telegraph station; house en-
tirely n«w, lighted by gas, and contains
all modern conveniences.

For particulars addiess proprietor, I*.O.
Box nil, Los Angeles.

ANAHEIM HOTEL,

Cor., of CENTER a LEMON Sts,

BVlt OMS large, sunny and airy.-S*

TABLRsupplied with all tho luxuries
the market affords.

mn-FHEE COACH to the Hotel.
apWtf I. DUNHAM,Proprietor.

FOR SALE.

RARE CHANCE FOR A
BARGAIN.

70 Acers in the Azusa-Duartc

Water Rights Perfect and
Title Cood.

FAKM HOUSE, BARN & COR-
RAL, ON PREMISES.

WB-KII'TEEN ACRES IN WALNUTS,
fiveyears' grnwlh. Also, variety uf Fruit
Trees between the walnuts.

TERMS MODERATE Apply person-
allyor hy letter to

A. J. HORN,
mrStf Postmaster at El Monte.

(ft iAftA

am

BUSINESS CARDS.

IUDSON, GILLETTE & GIBSON,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
A»D CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms 13 aud 11, McDonald Rlock,
Main St., LOS ANGELES, Cal.

scpujtf

W. H. J. BROOKS. GEOKUK J. Cf.ARKK.

BROOKS & CLARKE,
Searchers of Records and

Examiners ofTitles.

aa-ALLEN'S BUIDINO, corner Spriug

and Temple streets.

J. a.Cakey. Tnoa. A. Faoan.

DOWNEY CITY

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
Ranohoi. Houses. Lots and Other Prop-

erly Bought und Sold on Commission,

By Carey & Fagan,
DOWNEY CITY, CALIFORNIA.

Mr.FAGAN Is also an Atl(?rney-at-Law.
mrlOir

P. CASENAVE. J. ROQUE.

Protect Homo Inclucttry

LOS ANCELES STEAM

COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS.
From this date you will And lvour fac-

tory the best ground and roasted Coflee
and Spices, put up in paper or In cans,
in the best and most stylish manner.

Messrs. P. Caseunve «£ Co. have lltted
up their factory, so as to permit them
to sell these articles at Ban Francisco
prices. Tliey rtispeettutly solicit your
patronage. P. CASENAVEA CO.

myltf

Picnic Grounds-

SOCIETIES and private parties desir-
ing to st'euro picnic grounds would

do wt li to consult the Messis.

OK THE

CITY GARDENS-
These grounds have bcon prepared re-

gardless of oxpense and are provided
wllhone oftho largest and best dancing
pavilions outside of Han Frnnclsoo.

Arbors, Ten-pin Alleys, Swings, Hori-
zontal Bars, snooting CJallery, and In-
deed, everything necessary for lhe
amusement of picnickers, and will be let
ohcapor than any other grounds In this
vicinity.

No Improper persons will be ndmltte.l
to the Qardea, under any ctroumstunces.

Luucli can atall times be procured at
the bouse. mSI-tf

AGRICULTURAL PARK.

CIOOIF.TIES. CHURCHES, CLUBS nnd
O PRIVATE I'ARI'IES will Uud It to
their ndvautane to look at these beauti-
ful grounds before making arrangements
clsowueru. For v
PIC-NIC GROUNDS

It.has no equal In lhe State.

A NEW DAN SINS PAVILION,
One of the largost In tin state, Just com-
pleted. Fine groves, beautiful lawns,
Base Ball grounds, Croquet grounds,
swings for mmilles aud children, hori-
zontal bars, in fact everything has been
built and put lv lhe finest order. Nn
time, trouble or expense has been spared
to make It the great pleasure rcsurt ol
Los Angeles.

The finest drive out or the city. Street
Curs run to Ibegroiind. every 2<i minutes
for all Plckulcs. H. J. WOOD,
mll-tr Proprietor,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SALE!
FOR THIRTY DAYS.

On account of being obliged to removo from my present quarters, as the store I
nm nowoccupying Is to be removed to make room for a new building, I will, from
ttl«

aale,^^
«ar Having on hand a large stock of FRENCH CALFAND KID tKlif, I have

(JKKATLY REDUCED f'KK.'ES OB all classes ofwork made to order.
CALL AND EXAMINE STOCK AND PRICES. Don't forget the place.

Near St. Charles Hotel, H. Schindler.
Los Angeles, J uui> 21st.

JUST OPENING AT SLANEY'S
A LARGE BTOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES
Having justreturned from (ho city, I now olTt'r to my friends and patrons as fine

a selection of goods as cau bo found In S.m Francisco, comprising tlie following
Hues:

Lnd lea' Fine French . \\ kvV £ CHlLD!*!*!'*and'
Kid Buttoned. Side- "C^g^Si- 'I I 1-NI

'
ANT

'
S

Toilet Slippersjjjli^^
ofnQuafit!eV n 'l V ' BOOTS,

Oeuts' lU"J,SO "'°J f' S " J
Low-buckle Shoes /' DURABLE

Very Handsome. AND CnKAP -
In soliciting palrcnage and knowing tbe rants of my customer*, I am deter*

mined to keep nothing but the BEhT QUALITY OF <fOODS, and WILL SELL
THEM CHEAPER than Lhe same cau be bought elsewhere.

?arCALL AND DE CONVINCED.

100 MAIN STREET,
OPPOSITE WELLS, FARGO .V CO.'S.

F. G. HANNA & CO.,

173 MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES,

SELL ALLKINDS OK

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
ALSO, ACIENTS FOR THE

D. IVi. Osborne & Co. Seif-Binder,
Tlie Moat Rucceofu! Machine ou the Coast.

The Lion Self-Dumping Hoy Rake.
Stover & Treeport V. indmills,

THIS BEST iii Jl»o AVOT*I^X>

PUMPS AND TANKS A SPECIALTY.

PAII, TO CALL AND SEE US.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J. STRELITZ,

Fashionblc Merchant Tailor,

No. 12 TEMPLE Block, Spring street,
Los Angeles. He has the LARUKHT,

FINEST AN 1)BEST STOCKED TAILOR-
ING ESTABLISHMENT In Southern
CulPonila. His old cuslomers and the
publicwill find It Iho place loget BEST
STYLES aud FITTISO obtainable.
NEWEST UROAUCLOTHS,

BEAVERS, DOESKINS,
DIAGONALS,

FANCY CASSIMEREB,
VELVET & SILKVELVETING,
Constantly on hand. Refers to lhe prin-
cipal gentlemen of the city, lor whom he
has made clothing.

?«*Nn necesstly to send to San Fren-
claeo for good fitting suits. decao-tf

PHILADELPHIA BREWERY,
ON AtISO STREET.

D. .MAII LSTLDI' PROPRIETOR.

ZE3 -feU H iJri>
Sold by the barrel, keg nnd lioltlc, nnd

delivered lo auv pari of tlie el y.
Jy2lf

LOS ANGELES

Exotic Gardens &Nursery

«D) LOS ANGELES STREET, in A
ZSZ rearoi Cathedral. SCI

I wool 1 re: pectfullv announco to my
"Id customer,, and too pnbllo generally
that I have on hand and shall kccii eve
rylhlog In i.iyllneof business?TßEES
Kll Runs, PLANTS, etc., wholesale and
rewil.uml al LOWEST PRICKS.

Orders from abroad promptly executed
and .atisfsctlon guaranteed. Plants do*
llvered free uf charge In the city.

LOUIS J, STENdEL,
rar3-llm Formerly ShaoiTer A BMligM.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
View of Marriage!
mnnnMßd'? IGhildate Wedlock ?u.I
IVIfITiEiV."J .Hiti-L-niial ? rr*«i.« en Ibi
Wii.*J§ miWmmT S l'" i< ol ininiMce nnd lt>"
W*?^SpWflfflPp?*irS<\u25a0?''\u25a0 «t iniAtlor it, !*«?»?,

? nt
?iWMmam&immmmmttmmmmrßM he ' *,f Vt anni.
4 TD U al a 1 \u25a0 Yu3 a i"i>-ti\ iw.M.
'Li*'1 *lfr<Ul^lltal' -W i"'a,

*''
,i V*'"&o

* prtTCTPI adviskri .(hitilldianrtiomel *Prfvat# Nituro«ruintf tram 9«}|
11-iiae, Kiresi-ri, orSacrct l>uease», wuli tht !»«\u25a0\u25a0
toraiilof rur*j Viilortu Mfff,raiirM»rh.

AC\A :iICAI. l.li'l'TlTltEun the abore dlaeaao. Bn.»
rti.-Mi uftjir>Throat and bW. ,-\u25a0 tun Hablt.ltr.,price Wcte.
LI t»r \u25a0cut p.xipnidon rtmlpt of prlM; ornilthtYo,
?HTii-LiiTivjr hriititiiUlyUlurtrntrd, lor 7ict*.
AU':' MB 10. hUTO, *tt.l2«.aUt St BU Lou... m»

&K22

SOCIETY NOTICES. i
Mason lo Motion. j

\u25a0 I.o*Aagelea Lade* Ho.M.By tl <1_,jf\_ * \u25a0*? «??The stated meMraat
V IT of this Lodge are hold on d A

fIrstMONDAY ofcuh Bjaatnat M' \u25bc x 7:30 r. a. Member*of ''Ipita, No. 2112, and all "--*--Mlsnnilu . Jlgood standing are cordially Invited, iBy order of the w.- M:- W
Chas. Smitu . Secretary. .

l,is angeles Chapter Nt. IS, R : . a;. 1

t
Stated convocations oat la 1MONDAYof each rnaaS i7S p a. al Maaonlc Bail,' 1
Sojourning ?ompaaloaa la \u25a0\u25a0§
good sUndlng cordially In. .m
vlted. |

Lot Angeles Council No. If, Ratal aaf
* 1

Sel.ot Master*, F. la. CT |
Holdi its staled asMmaliea oa ta. dsn iMoniUyoreaoh month al Maaoai* Matt.at7:Bo p.m. Sojourning Conipaniraante' \u25a0giM»l standing are fraternally'lavtta4 fa "3attend By order of the Th;. Mi ' tJjj q- CtirfNINGHAlf.nilDtdiJi. 'KNIGHTS TEMPLAA 't

Pa LleiiCg.jaiigggi, No. .
Molds its conclave* at the An*. 3$

lum In Masonic Hall, on Uia TIULJ \u25a0;
I'llURSDAY of each month, at 7k n'eSp. m. Sojourning Kn'ghu Ten,alar to 'good standing aro cordially Invited to at.loud. Hy order of th*

1. f. I,i itlbfisld. Recorder. °"' S

I. O. O. F. ' \
a»*«H*a Lodge Jin. yjaa,

t&l&Bmt\u25a0' "? "? **? Regular meafl
"r thl" Lodge are held edS* \u25a0«

?, 1at Odd Fel.ows' Hall, Downey B&Mailing and sojourning brother* In nail 'Astanding are luvlled to attend. ; ,
n. ~. K-, A- FUEUS3. K. tiw «Fr«p. W. Wood, ltec. Kec,

»»g«l«« 1.0.lBe No. Ita, 1. tt. «KJT.
jjSßSnt H-Tuior meeting bald en.OBWEDNESDAY EVENING al--i^WJ)^ each week at 7'{ o'clock. ?*. J

louriiing brethren In good 3)
standing are cordially Invited.

A. FaAtnr, K. S.
M. g 1

Orange Grove EncitmiM?B», No. SI, I. 1
0. F.

*SjJattatW REGULAR MEETINGS h***lllH second and FoaiiS <ofeachmoatSfai, """7 7U r. m. Sojourning Palri-3'"'~,mKa"r ort,!u^SJS: I
B. M?,x.s ßw. Scribe

0 &""\u25a0«?»'? |

§ Knights of Pythias.

OLIVE LODCE. No. 3M.meets rwy Xnursua/ evening*** '". o'.lock, at th* Castle-Han. aDowney Block. All sojourning Knlgtit* 'ioi good standing are cordially InvlUsLL A. DUNSMdOK.C. O.C. E. MII,KB,K. of It. M.

Confidence Engine Company No. 2.

* REGULAR MEKTUfOa 01 i
?m ,uu Company will tajtipbe*/MJSL 00 ,v * nr" WedneaSoy aaa-.flHSW.«nln of each moath, at t~S Eg? o'clock. By order, '??\u25a0\u25a0a" l""*' W. s. MOORK, aaeretary. 1

SIR ABTLEY COOPER'S
VITAL RESTORATiV I

The great English remedy tarNervosa i
Debility,spermatorrhea and hramatara
Decline ofPhysical Force.

The Vital Restorativo
Will positively cure, thoroughly aadpermanently, any case of EXHAIJSTaBVITALITY or Nervous Debility, etthZ 1
acute or of long standing, and In eithersex, no matter from what eanse \u25a0**.
duced.

The Vital Restorative
Is a Ihoroughly scion title prescription, 1«uot a quack nostrum, hence iiiiinjlj
safe to take; Is pleasant to the taat*.supplies to the cerebro-splnal aad *yaf
pathetic system of nerves new for**.

Purifies and Enriches
The blood, rejuvenating and relnvlgarat-
Ingboth mlud and body. Thousand*,
both In this country and in Europe, aaa itestify to the great restorattv* properil*.
of this really great medicine.

Price, S3 per bottle, or four time* the? inutilitylor tin. Sent lo any ftddraa***-cure Irom observation.
Address all letters to

A. E. MINTIE, M. D.,
((.raiiotite of the University of Peaaawl-vui.-iii :ind late Resident surgeon tataa

1?iinopoHltc lloepltul of Phlladal-
poia,)

No. 722 Montgomery St., San Franelaoa. -a
Sole Agent.

P. 9,-lin. MINTIE can be oonaplted
tn reference to the above complaint* dar*
Ing oiiii-o hours from 9 A. a. tot Baa.daily, and from 6 to 8 In the ?Tej*Jm<
Sunonys, 10A. h. to Ip. a. ConsulwHei*

_
I'KEK. Thorough examination aad ad-
vice, ts. Full directions and advlea free'with every package of medicine, tylttr
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